Tuesday, December 11, 2018

Thornbrough named new Lifetime
Alumni Member
Monty Thornbrough is
Western Oklahoma State
College’s newest Lifetime
Alumni Member.
Monty is an appraiser
for AgPreference in Altus.
He loves spending time
with his kids and enjoying
their sports and activities.
During his time at
Western, Monty appreciated the personal and friendly feel of Campus.
“I enjoyed the relationships I formed with my fellow students and the faculty,” Monty said.
Monty
attended
Western from 1998 to 2000
and graduated with an associate’s degree in agricultural
business. He was very involved with the Agriculture
Department on campus
and as a member of the
Aggie Club. He continued
his education at Oklahoma
State University and graduated in 2003 with a bachelor’s degree in agribusiness.
When asked why he decided to become a Lifetime
Member, Monty said, “I
want to give back to an institution that has benefited
me in many ways. My time
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December 7 – 13: Finals Week
December 16 – January 1: College Closed, Winter Break
January 9: Spring 2019 semester begins

Homecoming Fun

From left: Whitney Graham, Western development and
alumni relations, congratulates Monty Thornbrough,
Western’s newest Lifetime Alumni Member.

at Western helped me to
start my education and career path.”
If you are interested in giving back to Western by becoming a Lifetime Member,
contact Whitney Graham
at 580-477-7706, email
alumni@wosc.edu, or visit
wosc.edu/give for more
information.
The Western Oklahoma
State College Foundation
provides the opportunity to

invest in the future by offering many ways to give.
The WOSC Foundation,
Inc. is a 501(c)(3) organization and exists to generate support for the students
and programs of Western
Oklahoma State College.
For more information on
the WOSC Foundation and
ways to give, visit wosc.
edu/give.

Savannah Walker, left, and Deykel Herra took the titles of Western Homecoming Queen and
King 2018.

Western Oklahoma State
College
Homecoming
and Casino Night was on
December 4.
Current and prospective students, family, faculty
and staff alike attended the
event to cheer on the Men’s
and Women’s basketball
teams, watch the College
Cuties perform, and find
out who would win the titles of Homecoming King

and Queen.
Homecoming candidates represented clubs and
organizations on campus,
as well as athletic teams.
Savannah Walker, representing Pioneer Pride,
was named this year’s
Homecoming Queen.
Deykel Herra, representing WINDS, took the
Homecoming King title.
It was an exciting and

fun evening with games,
giveaways, food and prizes.
Each high school senior
who attended the events
throughout the evening received a $100 tuition waiver
and had the chance to win
Western gear, gift cards and
more.
For more information
about events at Western,
visit wosc.edu/calendar.

Happy Holidays

Western’s Cheer Team hosts annual
College Cuties Camp

The Western Oklahoma
State College Cheer team
hosted their annual College
Cuties cheer camp on
Saturday, December 1 in

the Western Gymnasium.
Twenty-five children
attended the event.
The College Cuties also
performed at Homecoming

on December 4.
For more information
about events on campus.
visit wosc.edu/calendar.

